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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOIt MCKTIO.T.

DavIh HIb drugs
Ktockrrt fclls carpets and run.
itctr beer at Ncumayer's hotel.
X)r. Green, office 203 Sapp Mock,
iWrUbach burners. Ulxby & Son.
Elegant X'man pbotos at Schmidt's.

ftVollman, scientific optlclun, 4W Broadway.
Dr. Stephenson, Baldwin block. Elevator.
Cabinet photo only L30 dozen. "Wllllamr.
Missouri oak borly wood. J5.60 cord. Wm.

ttelch, 23 N. Main at. Tel, 128.

Christmas pictures, V. K. Alexander k
Co., S!3 West IlrofMlwny. Tot. sm.

Jlla AfkwrlghL'ft china sale, ll Mynstcr
ptrect, Hatunlay, I.)ccoinlx;r It to 21.

for rent, modern tieve,ii.room residence,
0 Eighth street, corner Sixth avenue.
for rent, furnished rooms, modern con

Voilrncrs, 215 West Washington avenue.
ltadlaut Home stove, guaranteed not to

crack. Sold by Petersen & Schocnlnr,
Jlerrlmn block.

nepcrved feats) for St. l'aul's church
choir vaudeville now on calo at box ofllco
ot Dohany theater.

I'arcnts of bable born last Christmas
please, givo namo and address 10 t, caro
nee. omcr. iu jcari street.

Hnrmnnv rlinnter. Order of the Eastern
Star, will entertain Its members lit a cord
party Wednesday MBiit in Masonic nan.

tVnriTA K. Davis Is mittlnr III the fine
glass fronts In the two Ofllccr & I'usey
building?, corner of .Main street and llroad- -

Thn Indv Mnrcabees will meet Tuesday
oftcrnoon at 2 In thu hall In the Merrlani
block.

Mn tr. 1.v Atmillnn of Ptlnhlo Is cuest of
Mr and Mr. A. M. Phelps of South Sixth

t ree.t.
Mrs. E. If. Codillngtoji of Mt. Pleasant,

In . Is cuest of Mr. S. Alexander for the
winter

Ovpr 1,000 Cole's Hot Hlast stoves In use
in Council Uluffs. Hardware
lompany sells them.

Colo's Hot Hlast stoves saves one-lhlr- d

f your fuel bill. lltirdwaro
lompany sells them.

Mla. ttribuf'u ..lilnn u.iIa Mnnilnv. Tnrsclnv
I nnd Wednesday, beginning Uccembcr !', n't

l.i North Second street.
, Mis. W, M. Dickinson of Missouri Valley
I mid Mrs. W. M. Salmon of Chicago nro

liiiest of Mrs. W. It. Tarklngton.
Tl... Unli,l rlnh tit 1 lie t'nltnl CommereI.il

Travelers of America gave tho first of a
ferles of dances last night In Iloyal Ar-
canum hall.

Mrs. Ella O. Plnney and her cuest, Mrs.
lloewell (1. Hoar, havo gonn to Hloiix Kalis,
to vlhlt Mrs. Plnncy'ft' daughter, Mrs. Scott
Evans.

Petersen Sc Schocnlng. Merrlam block,
have the most completo lino of Hot Mast
Ftovos In tho city and at prices that will
rurprlno you.

Henry Chrlslensen, an employe at the
1 nlon Tiansfer hotel, was arrested last
itlglit, charged with tho theft or clothing
belonging to a fellow employe named Mao-J.o.it- h.

The revolver found In the snow on
Uroinlwny by H. E. Harrow of Omaha has
been claimed by the Culled Slates Express
company. It was dropped by a driver on
his way to the station.

Thu Woman's Christian Association ex-
pects to havo the plans for Its new hos-
pital completed by December IS, when tho
r.cavntlons for the foundations or tho
building will bo begun.

St. Alban's lodge, Knights of Pythias,
invited all members of the order to attend
Its meeting Monday night, when there will
lie work In the pages' rank, followed by a.
program and refreshments.

Tho eases against Frank Heed. .loo ICIelin,
Otto Plutow and Alvln Smith, charged with
desecrating the Interior ot tho mission
church In Streetsvllle, was continued In
police court yesterday for thirty days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Case celebrated tneir
fortieth wedding anniversary Sunday even-
ing at their home, 1023 Avenue J. A largo
number of friends anil neighbors called nnd
;ave Mr. and Mrs. Case a handsome rock-

ing chair.
Tho case against John Hai rahlll; charged

with embezzling $25 belonging to his em-
ployer, Itay Cook, grocer, on Broadway,
bun been continued to Monday In polleo
court. HarrahlU'H bonds wero lixod at KOTO,

vhlch ho was unable yesterday to furnish.
The proportion of the cost of tho paving

on fllen avenuo which the city will havo
to stand owing to alio abutting property
being ot Insufllclrnt alue to bear tho full
iiianuainnlil will lip 14! I. 03. Of the COSt of
llie paving on High School nvrnue the city
will have to bear I317.CT.

A home for Homer Stnlkop, the
boy who ran away from his home In

Denver, has been found with Mrs. Pardoo,
living near tno Scbool for the Deaf. The
boy has been cared for at the police sta-
tion for thn last three weeks, no word hav-
ing been received fron his parents.

Jociil newspaper men were guests ot
Assistant County Attorney C.I Kimball
Tuesday night at a supper at
Mctzger's restaurant. Thoso present were:
Itobert Henderson, private secretary to
Congressman Smith: II. J', liarrott. C. K. V.
Vroom, Page Morrison, (Jeorge Carter nnd
Henry Woods.

Come and see tho latest styles In photo
mounts from tho east. Pictures taken lust
as good on cloudy days as clear. With
every dozen cabinets yon can havo your
choice of your photo In a paperweight. In
colors, or In a handsome frame. Prices to
jilcnso everybody. Photos from "Sircnls a
dozen up. Pictures imlarged. nny style.
Good work guaranteed, oldest established
gallery In tho city. X'eterson, 317 Uroadway.
Open Sundays.

Tho clash of Interest In ", Breezy Time,"
which will bo seen at the Dohany tonight.
Is broiight'by the fact that tho creditors of
it young college student havo pursued hi in
out of town, and that tho girl ho loves has
done likewise. It Is easily to ho seen that
omle" complication can grow out of this

state or things Leaving the plot alto-
gether out of the iiucstlnn, however, tho
piece Is said to bring upon thu stage a

many people who havo made hits Inr;reat time and who have tieen brought to- -
for the tlrst tlmo In the newest "Aeothor Time,"

Tho vnudovllln show to be given by St.
Taul's church choir at Dohany' theater
next Thursday evening will without doubt
bo one of the best amateur shows over put
on In this city. There will bo ten big acts,
cmplolng many or the most popular unit
talented or thn young people ot Council
Uluffs. Tho program Is diversified, present-lu- g

songs, dunces, monologues, dramatics
nnd other clever specialties. There will not
bo a dull moment during thu entire evening.
The comedy features of the bill nro un-
usually strong ifnd every turn will bo ren-
dered with artistic effect.

N. rilltuhlng Co.. telephone 230.

Chri stmas Gifts
that will bo appreciated can be se-

lected from our stock of opera
glasses, lorgnettes, mlcvoscopes, etc.
Wo have a big nssortmcnt qf theso
goods from tho best maker at piipes
thnt you can afford. Wo soil elegant
pearl Opera Glasses nt $6.50 a pair.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
Optician, Jeweler nnd Engraver-S.'I-

IIHOAHWAY,
Opposite Qlcn Avenue, Council .Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dlreotor

iliuoctMor to w. C, Eattp)
SB rUAMI. STKUKT. 'rkaa f,

FARM LOANS 6oH9
Negotiated In Eastern Nbnuk

iv. ana Iowa. Jaste N. Casady, IT,

CLASH IN THE HIGH SCHOOL

Prtioipl En linn at Ini with Athletic
Atwoifttion.

BOYS WANT TO CLEAR AWAY DEFICIT

Dance Proposed iisOlelliod of I'lnnore,
but This I I'mtriird I lion

Vnnths Tlirenten

A clash of authority has arisen between
Principal Knslgn and members of the High
School Athletic association, Tho associa
tion closed the season with a big deflMt In
Its treasury and this the young men arc
desirous to clean up. They suggested giv
ing a dnncc to raise the funds needed and
to arrange for this asked that a meeting
of the association be callcTI at the High
school building Monday night.

Principal Ensign through action of the
Hoard ot Edticatlo'n was invested with au-- i
thorny and Jurisdiction over the affairs of
tho Athletic association, a he baa over all
societies formed ot the High school pupils.
Mr. Ensign Is opposed to the young peo-
ple's giving dances and refused to allow
the meeting to be called for such a pur-
pose. ,

Somo or the 'members of tho association
are Inclined to rclst the authority or the
principal and yostcrday announced they
wouiH meet Monday evening outside tho
High school building, If they were not per-
mitted to do so within. They say they are
determined to have the dance, as by It thoy
hopo to clear off the Indebtedness of thu
association.

Principal Ensign Is a creditor of the Ath-
letic association to tho amount of $60,
which ho ndvanecd at different times to
help the organization nlong, but he has re-
fused in accept tho money If raised by
means of a public subscription dance.

After tho foot ball team returned from
Harlan, whom It played the High school
of that place, tho landlord of tho hotel at
which some of the boys stopped sent In a
bill to Principal Ensign of $10 for damages
Tho landlord claimed that the walls In somo
of tho rooms hud been defaced with chalk
marks, bed linen torn and other ilamauo
clone.

Tho boys declare tho hill Is an Imposition
and refuse to pay It. and this Is said lo bo
tho chief causo of tbo clash hctwecn Prln
clpal Ensign nnd somo of tho members of
tho Athletic association. Principal Ensign
it Is said, has announced that tho bill must
bo settled before he will permit tho asso
ciation to clear off Its other Indebtedness
In any manner.

Tho Neb. Cyclo Co. arc sending the fol
lotting letter to all their customers In tho
Hiuffs and wish to extend tho Invitation to
nny lady that may call:

Dear Madam We are pleased'to number
you among our customers snd friends. We
extend to you a most cordial Inyltation to
.nu l uur store, . iiroadwny, on Mon-
day. December 9, mot. to lnsnect a dlsnlnv
or fancy work dono on tho Wheeler & Wil
son sewing machlno and to see Miss Con-do-

our expert operator, who will show-ho-

tho work is done and teach any
you may wish to learn. She will

RhntV nil lrln4i I . . ....... n.u.ia ui uuu ivorK none wun tno
aitacnmenis nnd you may learn to do Ityourself.

The Imitation Is good for threo days,
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, Decern-bc- r

0, 10 and 11. moi. And n mnh i.,iv
who calls will bo given, free of charge, a
ticket and a number, which win n,i
her to a chanco to win one of our cclov
"....i:.i juuiucRu, DniiDcaring y,o Wheeler
& Wilson sowing machines.

Extend this invitation to your neighbor
and friend, whether Bho hns.,ono of our ma.
chines or not, sho may register nnd per-
haps win tbo machine.

Thanking you for tho business wo hnvo
received from you nnd wishing you every
success, wo arc, yours respectfully,

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

CR0SS-EXAMINisM- R. BURNS

Counsel for Iloylr TnWIrm the Drfrnri-n- nt

Wllnms In Hand for
Awhile,

On adjourning court Saturday evening
until Monday morning Judge Green, In giv-
ing his usual Instructions to tho Jury In
the Doylo-Burn- s suit. Impressed upon them
tho importance of doing nothing that would
Invalidate tho trial of the easp, which hadcost so much tlmo and mouey.

Tho direct examination of James Hums
was completed shortly before the noon re-
cess, when Counsel Hughes began the

of tho witness, "it Is ex-
pected that tho of Mr.
Burns will occupy all of Monday nnd pos-
sibly port of Tuesday.

After the noon adjournment and before
tho of Burns was re-
sumed W. P. Crosby and I. Erich or Colo-
rado Springs, witnesses ror the defendant,
were placed on tho stand. The plaintiff
tried Jlo introduce the testimony of T. J.
Wolppcr of Victor In rebuttal of the evi-
dence of W. C. White for the derendant,
but the court held that as the testimony
or White, which Wclpper was plared on
the stand to Impeach, was on collateral
matter that ot Welppcr could not be ad-
mitted.

In bis direct examination yesterday morn- -

ing Burns was permitted by tho court to
explain how the term "partner" was used
In the mining camp, lo said It was a
torm ot general expression used by miners
when talking or the men working and liv-
ing with them and used In the same sense
as veterans of the civil war ue the word
comrade. Ho talked of Doyle as his part-
ner because Doyl6 shared the same cabin
with him, ate at the samo table with him
nnd was his partnor In the Portland and
Proressor Grubbs claim.

Explaining why somo or his stock was Is-

sued In tho name or James Perguson the
witness said he did so at the tlpie Doylo
was trying to acquire control or tho Port-lan- d

company nnd he thought It might bo
a good time to speculate In stock. Ho
could not speculato In his own name, as
being president ot tho company to do so
would affect tho market. The trouble,
however, wns settled by thn old boards be-
ing nnd ho had the stock trans-
ferred back In his right name.

Ho said that Doyle demanded that the
company return! him tho $3,500 he paid
O'Halro In settlement of tho suit' brought
against him, but the company refused to
relmbursn him because he had settled

without musultlng the other directors.
He asserted that Doyle always took an ac-tlv- o

part In the affairs of the company,
and that ho (Burnt) was In no sense ot tho
word Doylo's guardian. Doyle, he said,
never mado any demand for the stool; for
which he Is now suing heforo July, 18US.

He testified that beforo the suit ngalnut
Doyle was commenced by O' Ha ire he heard
about It and told 'Doyle and Doyle sug-
gested that his stock bo placed In Burns'
name to protect It. When tho suit was
started Burns was made a party defendant.
O'Hnlre secured an Injunction restraining
Doyle from covering up or transferrin!

THE OMAHA DAILT BEE; SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1001.
his stock. In his answer to that petition
Burns swore that Doyle would not nnd
hacj no Intention of transferring or dispos-
ing of his stock. On
counsel asked the witness to rcconclto these
statements, tlurns said he could not, other
than both statements were true.

On direct examination Hums testified that
he never allowed Doylo to sign any aflldavlt
or swear to any plendlngs without having
them carefully read and understood by
him. This whs In denial of Doylo's testi-
mony that ho frequently signed papers
which were handed til in Jiy tlurns without
looking at their contents'. On rross-exam- -

Inatlon Hums said he hlmseir was very
careful to read over nnd understand and
know what he signed nnd swore to In tho
way of pleadings, etc.

Counsel Hughes then showed hi in a page
answer which he had sworn to In the
O Halrc suit, In which he swears that tho
complaint filed In thn case wos true and

correct to tho best of his belief and knowl-
edge." Durns' counsel rcso In n bodv nnd
protested that the word "complaint" was
simply a clerical error for the word "an-
swer." Counsel Hughes feigned great sur-
prise that such a careful swearer as Mr.
Hums had testified to being would not no-tlc- 6

such a vital error In a pleading, which
It whs presumed had been rend over care-
ful by hint before swearing to it. Mr.
Hughes, however, finally admitted that he
did not think that Mr. Hums really In-

tended to ndnilt O'Hnlre's claim was true
and correct and tho witness was spared
an explanation.

On Mr. Hilrns admitted
that ?S00 worth of work was done on tho
Tidal Wave, being $300 more than itimclcnt
tor a patent, and that Doyle did half of
the amount without being paid for It.

W. V. Crosby, a banker, who with T. O.
Condon held a bond nnd lease on tho Port- -
land and who assisted In the Incorporation
of tho Portland Oold Mining company, tea-tille- d

that as n director of tho company ho
objected to the price Hums demanded for
the Devil's Own and Tidal Wave rlaltii3
nnd spoke to Doylo about It, who agreed
with him, and that Doyle never made nny
claim of having nny lnicrc.it In these prop-
erties. Neither did Doyle moke nnv do- -
mand for any hare of tho stock Issued by
tho company for tho purchase of thwe
properties from Hums.

Gravel roofing. A. It. Head. GU Droadway.

Davis sells pnlnt.

Poverty ball given by team No. 7131. M.
W. A.. W. O. W. hall, Wednesday evening,
Dec. 11.

DrntliK In Conoi'll llliiffn.
Mrs. Mary B. Mlkesell, wife of P. O.

Mlkesell, 2303 Avenue C. died yesterday
morning of canrcr. aged fil years. Her
husband and five daughters survive her.
Sho was born In West Alexandria, 0. The
funeral will bo at 2:30 this afternoon from
the rnmlly residence nnd burial will bo in
Walnut Hill cemetery.

John Prederlck Trnutman, landlord of the
Atlantic house on South Main street, died
yesterday artcrnoon or pneumonia nrter two
days' lllnessf Ills wire nnd four children
survive him. T,he funeral will be Monday
afternoon at 2 from tho residence, and
burial will bo In Pnlrvlow- - cemetery. He
was 62 years of ago and had been a resident
of this city sixteen years.

Mrs. Josf-phl'i- Eastland Talbot, widow ot
D. P. Talbot, died yesterday nt tho homo of
her brother, C. J. Enstland,"707 Bluff street.
Two children survive her. She went to
Colorado last May. hoping to benefit her
henltti. Sho returned In October, slncp
when sho had boon bedridden. She wns is
yeain of age. the funeral will be thii
morning at 10 from the Adventist church
and burial will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Mrs. J, J. Jackson. SIS Eighteenth ave-
nue, died yesterday afternoon, aged 53
years. Her husband, two sons and ono
daughter survive her. Tho funeral fl be
Tuesday afternoon at 2 from the residence
and burial will bo In Pnlrvlew cemetery.

Davis sells glass.

IVIi'phoor Company Aftor Frnm-hlse- .

The Plattsmouth Telonhonn enmnnnv will
apply for n franchise to establish an in-

dependent telephone system In Council
Bluffr, nnd It Is possible an ordinance will
bo Introduced at tho meeting of tho clly
council Monday night on behalf of the

T. II. Pollock and Byron Clark, represent
ing the Plnttsmouth Telephone company.
were In Council Bluffs yesterday and
declared positively they meant business.
They Interviewed n number of the lending

C. A. BULLIS,

M 1

business men nnd before returning to
Plattsmouth expressed themselves a sat- -

iiflcd with tho prospects here.
Prom statements made by Pollock and

Clark, tho Plattsmouth company intends, ir
It can securo a franchise In this city, to
lower materially the existing rates. Messrs.
Pollock nnd Clark eald they had nothing to
do with the drafting of an ordlnhnco for
a telephone franchise which was received
by City Clerk Phillips recently from P. M.
Wilson of Tciuplcton, la,

Pour More Cases of MiiimIIiox.
Pour new eases of smallpox were reported

to the Hoard of Health yesterday, throe ot
them being In families already quarantined
for tho disease. The fourth cne was a
colored man employed In tho household of
C. T. Stewart, 22fi South Sixth strcot. The
new cases In the families already quaran
tined arc; Josle Shiver. 1910 Sixth avenue;
Itmiey child, lfiio Avenue H; Nellie Mur- -
phy, 118 East Pierce street.

TnWri Testimony Attains! Ilnmllton.
Tho testimony of W. H. Hoycr, the old

soldier from Mankato, Kan., whom Harry
Hamilton Is charged with fleecing out ot
?10, was taken lastcvenlng In Justice Bry
ant's court In order that he might return to
his home Saturday nlRht. Hamilton's hear
ing before Justice Bryant Is set for Mon
day morning

Tho affidavit of Hoycr was also taken In
tho contempt proceedings against Attorney
Askwith, Dan Carrlgg nnd Ocoigo Melville,

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

Palmers Regal

Rose Perfume
Wc arc the exclusive agents in

Council Hiuffs for theso famous
and besides we have others

making a combination of perfumes
that Is uncqualcd In the city. Here
Is a list of some of tho most ex-

tensively known makes in tho coun-
try, which wo carry at from 23c tu
11.50 a bottle:

Palmer's knybrook's
Alfred Wright's

Spiehler's Colgate's
and Seeley's

You can make a beautiful selection
' out ot these for Christmas picsents.

Dell G. Morgan,
The DrnggiM. 142 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

BOX
STATIONERY

8c
Twenty-fou- r sheets of Paper nnd 24

Envelopes In fancy box. Sc this week
In our Htatloiwry department.
Hurlburt's fancy box paper 33c
Fountain Pen Pluld, 10c, 15c nud....'.ric
Paper Napkins, per 100 l.'c
Pnbcr School Pencils, per ioz ISo
Pa tier and Dixon fine Pencils. doz..S0c
10c Impartial Pencils, 5c, or per doz.60c
Sea Island'TwIne, nil colors, ball... Gu

:u7 HroniMrny, ' Cimiiii-I- I Illtifra.
Ask about tho proposition on Wnter-ma- n

&. Wirt Fountain Pens.

ILLUSTRATE YOUR ADS

I make original designs and
suggestions for advertising cuts,
me, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Are You Thinking of O
Getting a New Machine

furnish
Wrlto

If you want a machine that will

last a lifetime, one that docs not get
out of order, ono that you would be

prqud to show your friends, get a

No. 118 Drop-Hea- d New Home. It Is

the most bandsnmo and best finished

machlno on tho market. If you can-

not afford to pay anything for stylo,

convenience and extra finish, but

want a good, plain Drop-Hea- d Ma-

chine, No. 119 will suit you. Wo

have twenty other kinds, with prices

as low as $15.00.

tv al . t.nt us flcure with you for terms and prices.

We repair all makes of machines; nlso havo parts for all machines. Machines

rontcd. 75 cents per week. Second-han- d m achlncs from $1.00 up.

25 per cent discount on every machine sold this week.

337 B'dway, Council Bluffs, Tel. 378

Knows a
Good Thing...
when he sees It. Do you? Just sec what
we can give you In bath room fittings and
you'll eay It's good. When you gol our
ostlmato of cost you'll be surprised to find
how much we can give you for the money.
Wc give you tho best In everything, Includ-

ing the work.

J. C. BIXBY & SON,
-- na 31 A IN STHEHT.

AMI UUU PEA II I. XTIIEKT.

Tel. 1P3. v Council Bluffs, la,

Your Holiday-Shirt- s

collars niiff cuffs will bo right If wc do
thPiu. Wc do only first-cla- ss laundry
work, and wo put a finish on linen that
good dressers appreciate. Wo do every-
thing right, Including the delivery on time.
W call for nnd deliver.

' BLUFF CITY LAUNDRY,
Mini it .main .vr.,

Tcli-liliou- e Ult. Council llliilTn.

We Save $ for You

1

arid show you a grand
assortment of

Holiday
Furniture

That's what

S.S.Keller
31M315 Broadway, Co, Bluffs,

can do,
Articles puri'luiscd now will be reserved for
delivery if requested.

il!S;

BOURICIUS
MUSIC HOUSE

9

Isn't it much safer to invest your money in one of Our Sweet
toned, Durable Pianos than in an Unknown Make because it is
Advertised as Cheap? After you have looked at all the (so
called) piano bargains offered elsewhere come and see us
We will appeciate your visit whether you buy of us or not.

335 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
Where the Organ Stands Upon the Building.

Read This
and it will get you a thinking.

TIIINKINf! WHAT YOU WILL WANT IX THE (JUOUIIHY
LINK SO AS TO OUT

23 pounds of Granulated Sugar for $1.00,
wllli every ONK DOLLAIt'S worth of jjoods putvliiisctl In our uroetry

drpnrtiuout.
ItiMnemlMT Our price ni'e uhviijH
lit.

23
louril III nil on I' ili'iiurt- -

Pounds of GANULATliD & ft ftSugar fur ISpI-U- U

With every $1 purchase in our Grocery Dept.

Meat Department.
Boilinc Roof. nVic to ."c I Corned Hoof. f"m to Sc
Sliouliler ItonHtH, "tjv to...." Sc. Vim; Poll; Siuimiko UK'
Slrlqln Stonk, 10c to ItiVic Spurn Itlbs Sc
Hound Steak 10c Smoked Huron 10c
Porterhouse Stenkv 10c to...lL'1'jc 10-ll- pull best Liud $1.10
Mutton' Stew Tic Lean Meat for Mince Mcnt.. 5c

CRENSHAW'S,
336-33- 8 Broadway. Phone No. 65

WE DO THE BUSINESS BECAUSE OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

BE ON TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
And make your selections of presents hnforo tlio IiIk rueli IjprIiis. I'ronlo

nrn dlHrippnluteil with their Hirrhimt's u Brent many times by huyliiK them In
n rush. Wo will kpep evnrythliiK you may nulect nt our more subject to
delivery nt nny tlmo you may want tho woods. Wo hnvo determined to turn
all tho Roods In our store if the low prices cut any IlKiire. and wo think they
will mid we ask you lo como In and sec what wo olfcr, both In uuallty of kooiIs
and nliolco holiday presents. Hero Is n partial list that you can select from
and be snro of nettlus something that will bo appreciated ns a present and
valuable to tho home:

TINE ROCKING CHAIRS, ELEGANT CENTER TABLES,

LADIES' WRI TING DESKS, COUCHES, BEDROOM SETS

CHINA CLOSETS AND BOOK CASES.

KIDF.IIOAIinS, I.AIir.i: l ltr.NCII PLAT! MIIIIKIIIS. IIICII Cll.tlllS mill
CHILD'S HtK'KKHS, SCHNHNS, KASIII.S, IWXCV IlKUOHATKI!

IM.WKIt hKTS. .lAltUIMKIt hTA.M)S, I.Al'i: AMI TAIMJS-'I'H- V

CTHTAI.S, HUI'U I'OltTI Wit ICS, ItlfiS, l!lo.

WB WILL CARItY A KINK LINK OV ITtHTTV AND CSKKUL TOYS KOIt
Till: MTTLU FOLKS.

s

OPEN EVENINGS DURING WEEK DAYS.

IOWA FURNITURE & CARPET CO.,
407 Broadwaj', Council Bluffs.

To Dealers
You tickle us,
We tickle you.

You Send Us Your Orders, Wo Ship You

CANDY
That Sells and Pleases Your Trade

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO.,
The Can dy Men." Council Bluffs, la.

i

4BT

Its Time to

Think About
CHRISTMAS ....
And wc want to tell you that wo are
prepared for the holidays ns wo never
were heforo. Wo don't expect you to
rush Into our store and buy at tho
lust minute fiot as good a sclec.
Hon os you would by tnlcliiK a little
more time to look aver our Roods, and
that's why wo aro tclllnR you about
them now.

EBONY GOODS
FANCY STATIONERY
Fancy Confectionery
and Christmas Boxes
of Cigars the best
smokers in town.

Wo want you to come In and see us
and get acquainted with our line ot
holiday Roods.

George W. Fletcher's
' Drug Store,

' 'Phone 275.

106 Broadway, Council Bluffs

DOHANY THEATERS1
Telcphono 314. . Council Bluff.

THURSDAY, DEC. 12.

Society
Vaudeville

GIVEN liY

. ST. PAUL'S
CHURCH CHOIR.

Prices -- 25c ami 50;. Reserved scuts
now on sale at box ofllcc.

RAU11IV TUCITm

Sunday, Dtcimbir 8
& Webster's Newest,

A BREEZY
A fared-comed- y hrhn
tul and bibhltng over
with mirth nnd music

1

TIME
I'flHHKNTUIl Y A HUPEIUOll
COMPANY OK COMKDIANH AND
PilHTTY ailtt.8. Watch for the

TIII5 (iOI.K CM II llM.
Convert at 3 p. m. in Ilayllfs Park.1'rlcun. 35c, 33c, Wc.


